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.NNOCENT INFANT VICTIM! TROUSERS DEDICATED PROF. IS EMBARRASSED nXTD A DTMFMT ArVARSITY LOOK YELL KING FLEGE
CONFESSES FLAKS

Numerous Rallies Will Take
Place Before Games Held

On Sweetland Field

KICKOFF MEETIM

aw i)o myth a

Ray Attebery Leads Snappy
Y. M. C. A. Meeting Held

in Chapel Thursday

(.liiartet ;ives Selection; Many Live
Talks Arc Ilegistered by Those

Who Know Value of V. i. ('. A.

Willamette Y. M. C. A. had a won-

derful kickoff meeting last Thurs-
day night. Any man of (he 75 pres-

ent will testify as to the truth of that
statement.

Last Thursday evening the initial
Y. meeting of the school year was
held. Mr. Raymond Attebery, as
leader, developed (lie subject, "Can I
Afford to Spend One Hour a Week
Attending Y. M.. Devotional Meet-
ing?" in a Very interesting manner.
It was the opinion expressed in the
meeting that a varsity man's first re-

ligious duty is to his Y. M. C. A.
Many of the older students and

men testified as to the value
of attendance at these devotional
meetings. During the evening a Y.
M. C. A. quartet favored the men
with a selection. The speed and pep
of the meeting enabled a great many
men to take part.

Tho about 7 5 were present and a
good year may be assured by the. in-

terest displayed by the students, the
under classmen were not; as well rep
resented as they should be. The soon-
er all the freshmen come out to Y.

the sooner will they learn what a big
place if has in the lite of the uni-
versity.

Plans are being made to extend the
work of tho Christian Association not
only thruout the university area but
also in adjacent communities. If you
are called upon by the extension com-

mittee to serve in sjome way, show
them that you want to get lined up
with definite Christian work In
school. If you are asked to join a

Bible class, do not miss the oppor-

tunity offered.
The Y. M. C. A. officers for this

year are: President, Gus Anderson;
Howard Mort; secre-- t

a ry, Benjamin Rickli ; treasurer,
Tiobbin Fisher; campus service,
llalph Barnes; Bible study, Lawrence
Da vies.

SP1ESS IS MANAGER
OF BOARDING PLACE

Thirl 1 wo Saturday H reak lasts Are
Served at New Varsity F;it big

(Mub; Lausanne Krlrhen I set I

Under the able management of
Henry Spiess the men 's eat ing cl ub
has been pul in running order and is

now si do to accommodate its large
membership.

The old Lausanne kifrhon. pantry
and dining room suddenly became
(he scene of aciion Wednesday morn-

ing when members of ihe club gath-

ered for business. The rooms were
cleaned, lables prepared and .'eatiiig
capacil y for 3 2 members arranged
There rooms are especially well fit-

ted lor this purpose, having been
used in a like manner in the pant.

The club was certainly fortunate to

secure Mrs. DeWitt as cook. Tier
wid.e experience and jovial na u re
wilf add much to the organization.

?deals were first served on Ja a

morning. Definite arrangement.1
are being made to secure
and the like in lart:e quantities and
thus cut Ihe hi.uh cost of living.

A commit toe has been appointed
which has as lis duty the namin,'--; of

ihe organization. A report is expect-

ed at a lafer dale.

Rural Ministers Meet
During Summer Months

yi-
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Sheep Leads March of Junior.
1 nto Thursday. "iiai el.

Last. Thursday at Hiapel Ihe usual-
ly attentive a;; d religious audicne;-wa-

given a jolt hy a rather unique
and extemporaneous performance on

the part of the juniors. to
t rati t ion, custom and a few other
things, the juniors in years past have
made it a rule to don corduroy trous-
ers at the beginning of the. school
year. So the school was not surprised
to see the present junior class ful
fill a d custom but the
way in which it was done was origin-

al and rather sudden.
After the singing of "Holy, Holy,

Holy," a long line of juniors slowly
entered. The procession was headed
by Johnny Medler who carefully and
reverently carried a pillow gayly dec
orated with the junior colors. But
it was noi the pillow that attracted
the attention of the assembly so

much as the object which rested on

it. Bravely in the center of the
''scenery" stood a miniature repro-

duction of a black sheep. This was
rather puzzling for a short while but
then, remember. Last year when the
present juniors were sophomores n

little incident occurred which made
them known as "clock sheep," and
consequently that became their emJ
blem, a black sheep as good as
pny other animal, they thought.

Slowly and solemnly they advanced
up the aisle separating alternately to
right and left as they reached the
stage. And now the students knew
what it was all about. Every man of
them was bedecked in a brand new
pair of corduroy trousers. A semi-

circle was formed with Floyil Mcln-tyr- e

in the center. That worthy gen-

tleman in lofty language proceeded
to "dedicate" the new trousers. After
the fashion of all dedications many
"aniens'' were heard from all sides.
Then they all joined in the class
yell which runs like this: '

Symbol of the black sheep
Bah! Bah! Bali!

Nineteen Twenty-on- e

Rah! Rah! Rah!

And after it was all over President
Doney remarked that next time it
might be-- ood thing to give a little
warning beforehand in case any

program is to be given.
Everybody agreed with President
Doney but nobody can fell what those
juniors will do next.

R0BER1 CAiKE

IS HONOR

Felfowship Will Give History
of Willamette University

As Part of Northwest

liobert M. Ciatkc, who graduated
from the College of Liberal Arts last
year, holds a remarkable distinction,
(hat; of being the recipient of Wil-

lamette's first fellowship. Dean n

has oslahlisherl such a fellowship
at Willamette and Mr. Gaike is to be

honored by being its first possessor.
Numerous influential friends of cdu- -

fF:

woo is :e' 'pient of
Willaineltc X niyrl' fellowship.

"11 in the Xoi' Invest lo be
t hanked or Ihe esiablirhn1 of th:s
e'lowsllij

Mr. f;i who s at present n

senior in e Kimha School of The-K- .
oIol-v- , se red his wiili
Mie rla.-- s :m ' I"! r s'uie- li he
ins ben n he ac ad in ic

d ci hich '

At pr.- -c

0;ilke
hw.'-- t

PRE -- MEDICS IS

POPULAR IN W. U.

Chemistry Laboratories Are
Unable to Meet Demands

for Working Space

HERBARIUM INCREASED

Known Flora Added to Hy Prof.
Peck; Mounted Collection of In-

sects Knlaiged; Curry County
i:cellent Contribror.

Willamette has due cau:e to be
proud of the course offered to stu-
dents taking up a course
which will soon be one of the great-
est attractions of the university. It
is becoming stronger ?ach year and
better known thruout the Northwest
as an efficient school.

The chemistry department is espe-
cially strong and popular this year

Prof, mill Mis. J'erit who oner strong
courses lo students.

with the increased number of stu-
dents. Altho the department is well
equipped in material the laboratories
are decidedly inadequate for the
number of students. Two aro obliged
to work at a desk now where there is
really room for only one and Prof.
Von Eschen to this time has been
forced to turn down .further applica-
tions Tor admiltanec Lo the depart-
ment. A laboratory at least three
times as large as the present one hi

needed to meet the demands and it. in
hoped thai next year may see (he
establishment of an adequate labora-
tory within the department so that
the efforts of Prof. Vou Eschen lo
build up a large school in
will not be frustrated by Ihe luck of
working room. Over a thousand dol-

lars has been spen I this year for.
working material and chemicals.
There are now 111 students in the
department and admittance has been
denied to a good number.

Due to the work of Professor Peck
t h is sutn ni er Ihe bei ban u m of (he
biological department has been in-

creased considerably. Professor and
.Mrs. Peck spent the larger shun! of
ihe vaca lion mon hs t ra veiling
through Curry couuly, colliding
plants and insects wilh profitable re
sults for tin; department. To the
herbarium tih'J sneciniens were added
making a total of about !H)Ub in the
university collection. Among Ihe new
specimens a dded wen; a la rge n um-

ber hcrel'ilore unknown to the
loru of Oregon. A very la rje

number of ins ct specimens was also
a d ded this summer lo t h" mon nl "d
cilliciion prepared by Mrs. Peck last

pri Hf. This col lyci ion mounted on

the K id-- cr mon in s, is an especja II y

fine one and growing larger as speci-

mens are added linin time to time.
T!;e (Jeji;i n r'ii t is now well lo-

cated on tb" third Moor of Katon
flail, lb" old pi Mr ; store room b"-h-

ba i in ni. a nd
a high si ini'lii rd

ld"Hi

I' ed be rather,
do yon jueai by boring hoha

that big ire.?
;t ber, 'mi a Mi id
oy, civing bis r a ew moro

doubt know that
a beautilnt Him- of

So Kcsponse lo Oiler of King (i
of Sonio Heal ite ,i els.

The usually ion Hst of c'lapel
nounccmenls had nail. ix:,:i
Aldon cleared li is thecal and in a

lone of surpiTssed excitement said:
"Professor Sites has an announce-
ment." Professor Sites shifted un-

easily in his chair and stepped timid-
ly forward to the edge of the ros- -

truni.- He hesitated before he spoke.
It was evident that he was searching
blindly for words to express an em-

barrassing emotion. The student body
en masse strained its ears for his
first word. Professor Stfes unclasped
his shaking hands and inserting a

finger and thumb in his upper vest
pocket blushingly said: "I have a
ring for a young lady." A multitude
of wild thoughts look possession of
each and every student. The fresh-
men, innocent though they were, sur-
mised much, the seniors gravely
shook their heads.- Such things had
happened before. Professors com- -

imonly become infatuated with some
of their students and love at first
sight is not at all out of place fh such
a sublime and poetic school as the
school of music. But for a married
professor it is different. Professor
Sites still searching for adequate
words for expression and explanation
endeavored to escape the burning
gazes of the faculty about him. Every
girl was searching the face of her
neighbor for some sign of embarrass-
ment. The men cast questioning eyes
over the freshmen girls' section and
waited for further words from the
now more composed professor. "I
have a ring for a young lady," Pro-
fessor Sites repeated. "She may have
it if she comes to me." Here Pro-
fessor Sites blushed noticeably again
and prepared to retire in a state ol
great embarrassment from all the
wild looks that were bestowed upon
him. The students were disappointed.
Evidently Professor Sites did not ex-

pect the young lady, whoever she
might be, to claim the ring at this
rime. Now Professor Sites was half
way to his chair and they would
learn do more, but he stopped and
turned with a look of the greatest
relief said calmly yet distinctly: "I
found the ring in room two, of the
music hall, you see."

GLEE CLUB PLANS
ran

Quartet Will Help Advertise
By Making Various Trips

Thru Towns of Oregon

Willi the prospect:; of a lour
lh rough Washington, Id a ho and
Son then Oregon, Ihc glee clnh
promises to be the leading adver-
tisement of Willamette. The clnh
has toured his terrilory din ing pas!
years wilh unrivalled success.

Tho glee club is a select organi-
zation of Ihe best male voices in the
school. Tho sole purpose of the club
is to advertise Willamelle by bring-
ing before Hie public a higher and
belter grade of vocn! music. The
membership is limiled and for litis
reason alone is assured that the
club will be one of the best eolb-gial-

organizations of its kind in Ihe
Norl h'.vest.

The club is compo.--e- ol Ihe fol-

lowing men: Onslnv Anil"rsoii. .John
Men .'!. Fram-i- Cramer. Oscar Ol- -

yon I an Conn r, Floyd : Inly it
"lh LepK... .ftrrn Uasler Herah

Emmel, Mll ri in g. Job ii Luckei
layiuond I; a Edwin Hof olof:-,-

w e 1; ie:"-- David Dawson,
Paul Day ami Cordon Salomon1--- ,

The ruston of lh-- gbe club ha?
bcfii lo tuak" n exi end "d ou r evry

vn ea s. ii 1 1 7 the loop was
ii. ; ihrongh tl

rok;i ne rri ' or y dlmving up the
V.'alla Walla. Co'f Eastf
' r'J '' M llll". l)li.;: ; i:i"

o nof i M; hr- tiJ. includ'
Will.nuMlr. Vall.-- r.vn

With ihe I'lnb is be Var
liv, rlel

'Old
tl,e

tcr Hears Call )1 Brother in lh
tros and Answers.

A night or so after the armistice
between the two lower classes had
been made official, one of the most
ambitious freshmen was quite effec-- ,

tually dragged from his bed and
hustled out into the country in the
middle of the night. Awakened from
his sleep by the insistent ringing of
the phone, he answered it to find
that a fellow classmate was in dis-

tress far out on the Pratum road.
The car was not home as yet but

as Walt expected it soon, he insisted
that his fellow classmate await his
arrival. Friend frosh would stand
in the middle of the road and hail
"Elizabeth" as she chugged by. He
who was seeking flivver aid had dif-

ficulty in making himself heard
"over these pesky, country phones."
The farmer, in whose house the be-

wildered infant found himself, read-

ily informed him that he was near
the Geer Line Railroad which is near
the suburbs of Pratum. But since
the farmer' is not the hero of this
adventure, we nimnt proceed with our
tale.

Because the victim of this sopho-

more was a football man and had
been taken out into the country by
thesophs once before, friend Walt
felt it his duty to go to his rescue.
So he wound up his faithful Henry
and started for Pratum. After cov
ering the main road clear to Pratum
and several side roads without find-

ing anyone, the now thoroly chilled
frosh hurried homeward.

But it was not until he stopped at
the room of the man who was sup-

posed to be out in the country that
ho discovered the joke on himself.
For his man was sleeping peacefully
and asserted when he was aroused
that he had turned in early and had
seen no sophs. The plot was revealed
now. Some soph had handled the
phone so skillfully that he lulled the
freshman's fears, and so had sent
him on his wild goose errand into the
night. It is rumored that every-

thing about that night's work will
never be known. Walter says "let
the dead past bury its dead."

mm
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Many New Voices Added As a
Result of Tryout; Evelyn

DeLong Is President

Action seems to be the ruling fac-

tor in Ihe doings of the Ladies' Glee

Club. This is true at least of this
year's organization. But two weeks

of the school year have elapsed and

Ihcy have already chosen new offi-

cers and have Tilled all vacancies in

their ranks. Some times even speed

records look slow. Regular practice

will begin in about three weeks.
Variation creates enthusiasm; and

in the case of the glee club, a com-pl-

e su pply of entirely new music
adds lo Hie enthusiasm of the young
ladies. .Music, which has been an
old reliable has been discarded to
make way for that of an
nature.

The glee club has fewer members
than it has had for srovoral years, the
in embers hip having been lowered
to 24.

X'nder the able di roc lion of Dr.
John TC. Sites the club promises to
furnish many surprises of pleading
nature upon appearing in phblie.
.Miss Kvelyn DeLong, whose wide-

spread reputation as a pianist is well
known, will be the accompanist for
the concerts.

The following officers have been
elected by the Hub: President. Ev-

elyn DeLong; t, Evelyn
Gordon ; secretary-- t rea surer. M Id red
Garrett, and librarian. LorlH Blaieh-for-

The club is now composed of the
following members: First soprano,
Gene Sevy, Fnye .MrKinnis, Dor lei

niuichfonl. l.oa Hriuirs, Mildred
P row n. Salome Socolofsky, Mildred
Strevey and .Martha Ferguson; second 'l

soprano, M hi red Stevens, Gladys
Crozior, Eva Roberts. I'm ma Sh ana-tel- l.

Mary Elizabeth Hunt and Irene
Hall; first alto; Evelyn Gordon. Vera
Wise. Mildred Garrett. Mary PpnuM-in-

and Marie Corner; second alto,
Vivian Isham. Virginia M.imiii. Yioea
WiHiama. Sadie Pratl and Maratvl
Po en.

FORWARD TO A

COODJfflEDULE
Alumni Stars to Play Week

From Saturday; 0. A. C,
P. U., M. A. A. C. Nex-t-

PEP MUCH IN EVIDENCE

Mathews lU'urcal.s Work into Shape
liapidly As Season Progresses;

I'ew Injuries Met to Date;
Men Eager to Start.

1919's second week of football
praclice brings some of tjie hurtles t

"work of the season. Preliminary sore
spots are about worked off, and most
of the work c6nsisls of learning the
rudiments of the game. Falling on
the ball, tackling the dum-
my and charging the bucking ma-

chine brings out the fighting spirit
and tests t lie tie terminal ion of the
men. Preliminary signal practice'
marks the beginning of the actual
formation of the team, and permits
a vague guess as to the personnel and
strength of the finished product. '
' Ituss Itarey is surprising every-
body with his development, and will
undoubtedly bo seen in a backfield
position. Wapato is demonstrating
his old shiftiness, and "Taffy" Irvine
is punting in great style. We know
what to expect from "Dim," and IJas-le- r

shows the old fight. Several new
men are doing exlremely well, and
will have to be taken inio considera-
tion. Thomas is developing speed as
an end, and Zeller is showing up well
in the backfield. Ramsay and Yin- -

-

f 9
'V K

.! ' -

Jack l?ui(loU '17 who will play for
Alimiiii October 1.

soli arc: ni f;ooil men. Waller
is showint; somo ol' (he .same

fighting spirit which his brolhef
posesses.

A few casualties are renoiloil.
Sniiliriias received a lei; injury which
will keep him out or the game for
several weeks, perhaps the whole
season. Smith was one of the
strongest men on Ihc squad, and his
absence will he foil. In .Salurday's
prarlico Jloore, a fresluuaiij had
three ribs ilislocaled. Jl is repolled
thai, he is rapidly Improving.

The first .came of the season will
he wilh the alumni, Saturday, Oc-

tober 11. This should be an inter-
esting conlesf as several of the old
stars have returned from service, and
are expected to pul up a stiff contest.
Some of tho men who are expected
to play arc Kanilall. Carson. Hurtled,
Archibald, Hendricks and Schramm.

Games are also scheduled with Pa-

cific, University, Vancouver Barracks,
Reed College, M nil notmili Club, Coi-los- o

of runel Sound, and Columbia
Universily. Auolher Kame or Iwo may-

be arranged, making a heavy sched-
ule. Most of these games will be on
the home field, and Hie snpporlers of
the team will have plenly of oppor-
tunity lo sec Ihe bearcats in aciion.

Slurlenls always look forward to
the alumni game wilh groat interest.
It is usually the Tirst opporlunily to
view a new lineup. The lOltl lenm
Is destined to muke a god showing
with so many out husiasi ie candidates
ou the field. The alumni game will
introduce a number of new players
to Willamette enlhusiasls and wiil
also give them a chance to see some
of the stars of former days again in
aciion. Everybody is expected out
a week from Saturday.

Paul Day claims t he unique dis-

tinction of being the first gentleman
to ring the bell of the New Pan.-anii"- .

Does any one want to dispute his
right, to it ?

(illetto Is Crown Prince; Bonfire to
Ignito Enthusiasm of All W. I.

Songsters anil Hooters.

Yell King Flegel says "There is
absolutely no reason why we should
not make this year the biggest in

the history of Old Willamette. U is
up to us and we're going to, do it.
Forty men are out on the field for
two hours every night, and the very
least the student body can do is
know our songs and yells and show
that team that we arc right behind
them. Freshmen, if you have not al-

ready learned the songs and yells get
out your handbook, or read them on
the back page of this Collegian; at
any rate learn them. If you don't
know the tunes to the songs, beg,

- 'I. 'j

'''--

"
'

Willamette's Premier Yell King

borrow, steal, or even buy a song
book and learn the songs. This af-

ternoon every freshman will have an
opportunity to learn he yells and it
is up to you to do it. Learn the yeih;
before that practice and he ready for
the rally tomorrow. Let's give the
school all the yell we have in us
and when we get started an earth-
quake won't slop us. Let's go, we're
all ready for the ride."

With the assurance of a big game
Saturday, Oclober 11, and a full foot-

ball schedule following, Yell King
Flegel and his assistant Crown
Prince Gillette arc planning on iUi in-

itiating- enthusiasm unsurpassed. As

intimai ed by Flegel, the tits rally
of the season will disturb the peace
of Waller Hall at chapel time Thurs-
day. Speeches by returning letter
men leaders and ora ors av ill re-- ,
juvenatc latent spirit in sophomores
and upper classmen, and will be a

re vela! ion to f resli men. Songs and
yells will also have their place. In
order lo acquaint freshmen with' a

few of the yells a short practice will
be called by the yell king this after-
noon, and freshmen a re required o
be there. Sufficient rallies, song ami
yell practices will follow during this
and next week to prepare for the
final demo n si rut ion of pep Frida
evening preceeding the Yarsil

game, which is to open the
season. Eaily in the evening a bon-

fire will be iginicd on the campus.
and by its light revelry or thn com-

ing season of victory will urge vet-

erans a nd v. on e v! era ns of t he
gridiron to do Iheir utmost. The cul-

mination of the rally will be a ser-

pentine parade thru the ciiy.
The assurance of with ivar-b- y

schools and a h ic cl u ba will
make the coining t'oot'-ai- seasui the
greatest in history. 'l cl ha

tioned the probabili'v insl
in excursion lo For---- '

we meet our old riv:ii !

sit v. and wis li his a

things over !u ill
cm

when ill

hk m;i at m: faii:

there :

dam-h- i

member1. u At Conference
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edrr-a- ion," but this .ought

ii. it to be difficult, to arrive at. There
a re ceri a iii f aft ors of general ed u- -

Phone 381
Locomotive.

Rah. Rah, Rah. Rail, W. U.
Rah. Rah. Rah. Rah. W. V.
Rah, Rah. Rah. Rah, V. V.

Rah, Kali, Rah. Rah. Willamette.
i: C. B. CLANCEY

H.OWKHS KOi: HVi:iiV (K I ASIOX'
1M Xniiti l.ihfi-t- Sireoi Siilcin, Orrgnn

Willamette University
koimii:i i i:iiiu.vi;v 1, isia

learning. Located nl the Capital
campus opposite the Capital
attractive and adequate. Fac- -

and teaching ability. Student
Scholarship high and nccredited

A Chrisiiau institution of higher
(if the State of Oregon, A beatit'nl
building. Buildings and equipment
Ultv of llitn-- fhii Hi ft .r preparalion
body able and who lesome.
HV(.fV V ll (TO. Vl't'V ilH.viu ltsivc.
honored alumni. Student s wishing
Arts, in Law. in Theology. In Music,
vauiaged at Willamette, Closest
on request.

vi;i:sii)kxt cm !L ;.

Kich in tradition and in tar;ie and
work in the College of Liberal
or in Fine Art are highiv ad- -

investigation is invited. IJullctlus

DO.NKY, SAI.KM, OltWiOX

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
Outfitters to

WOMK.N, MISSIOS AM) CHII.nitKX

An h"sioiii.al addiv.-.- - at the !

hodit church "U Sunday, Auj
,17, by C. li. Muoics, cjf Salem, i

bi at ed t he 7 5th aim ry of Ihe
tr of the first dn-M- of the

old Oregon institute, vsliidi later be- -

came Willamette University.
Mr. Moo res is one of the older res-ro-

idents of Salem. He gradual. d f

Willamette in 1 S7!l.

.Miss Hawley Starts on Trip to Ireland
Washington. July -- i. Miss Ira

. Hawley. daughter of Congressman
and Mrs. W. Hawley, sailed yesier-- !

day from New Yoik on the S. S. Car-- j

mania, en route to hnblin, Ireland.
She goes as the guest of the daughter
of Senator Duncan U. Fletcher, of
Florida. Mrs. Fletcher and another
daughter are in the party. She ex- -

pects to be gone the remainder of

this year. Miss Hawley had the Span- -

ish influenza and it is anliciapted
that the sea voyage and change of
climate will be beneficial.

Congressman Hawley is a graduate
of Willamette in the class of 18S5.
He was later professor of history,
then president of the school.

Salem Man Commissioned.
Salem, Or., Aug. 8. Major W.

Carlion Smith, of Salem, has received
from the war department, a commis-
sion as major in Ihe medical reserve
corps of the army. Dr. Smith held the
rank of major in the regular army
when he served with ihe 9 1st division
in France.

Major Smith graduated in 1909.

Rev. Charles L. Creesy (Kimball
'11) returns for another year's work
at Palouse, Washington.

Rev. Francis Roy Jackson (Kim-

ball '13) will spend another year at
Wasco, Oregon.

Rev. Dow DeLong '14 has just
moved to Arlington in the Columbia
River conference. He will also have
charge of the work at Alderdale.

Lina Heist '13 is teaching in the
Salem High School. Beryl Holt '16
and Ada Ross '16 were also elected
to positions in the Salem schools.

Rev. John M. Hixon (Kimball '15)
returns to his former charge at Nook-sac-

Wash., in the Paget Sound con-

ference.

Rev. Walter S. Gleiser '16 is obey-

ing the bishop by moving from Ath-

ens to Echo, Oregon.

Friends are welcoming back again
Lieutenant Tinkham Gilbert, who ar-

rived home the last of August from
overseas. Lieutenant Gilbert was
overseas over a year and left the
states with the second division. Ho
was in the famous Argonne drive.
Since the armistice he has been with
the army of occupation in Germany.

Lieutenant Gilbert was a member
of the class of '16.

Miss Mildred McBride '16 left for
her home in Eddysville after being
the house guest for several days of
Miss Lena Cherrington. Miss McBride
has a wide circle of friends here hav-

ing been an instructor in the Salem
High School for a number of years.

Last year was spent in Portland at-

tending U. of O. extension classes.

Rev. J. Stanley Van Winkle (Kim-

ball '17 ) has received an appoint-
ment in the Puget Sound conference
at Ronald, Wash.

Rev. George R. Abbott (Kimball
'19) is located at Des Moines, Wash.,
in the Seattle district.

Yells and Songs

YKIXS.
Ricketty-Rnckott-

Willamette, Willamette, W. U.!!!

liicka-Cliic-

Boom, Boom, Boom, Boom,
Boom, Boom, Boom!!!

Willamette, Willamette.
Rah, Rah, Rah.

-

At. 'em Wilhimet te,
Kill 'em Willamette,
Hah lor W. U.

Bearcat.
lip Hooray, Hip Hooray, Hip Hooray

Wowip.
Rah. Rah, Rah, Rah, Bearrals!!

W. V.

W. U.

W. U.

W. U.

Fight 'em. Fight'em. Fight 'em,
Willamette.

common to all education.
t ill need the .S'ii) tjulic ,,lillci' fl's,"

even it HOIne teachers do Keen) Ui he- -

gler-r- liiein, and we aie agreed thai,
refat dle f)f die ocarion v.hir-- the
jjupii is to follow, he ought to be

jgiounded in the- duiies of a citizen,
Which preMlpo:-;e- k MOW -' ' i' our
a u a e our national b is' ory and

;onr Mjcktl and poliihal in u ions,
Without labeling an intending
branch of instruction with a forbid-jdiu-

name, there ought of course to
be a foundation of ethics. This
brings us back to the old conclusion
that the primary schools are alter
all the ones most of all deserving

latten'inn. It is here thai the foun- -

ilations of diameter are laid and that
our late as a nation is determined,
whether we as a people are lo become
chiefly ariisans or seiemisls or pro-
ducers of the prime necessities.

"The vocational education," Dean
West holds, "should presuppose as
much general education as will not
curtail the time necessary lor proper
vocat ioaal raining." Technical and
professional education, requiring an
even more extensive basis of general
education, is already well aware of
its needs, as is evidenced by the pre-
requisites of most professional
schools. Perhaps in the end all the
vocational schools will adopt the
same system. Rome of them now rec-

ognize it. There is not as much hur
ry about "learning a trade" as some
persons seem to suppose. The pupil
can afford to wait until he has ac-

quired a basis winch will make him
all the more capable of learning the
things that will be taught him in the
vocational school, and which will
equip him better to enjoy life as he
goes along; and the nation can af-

ford at least to wait for the produc-
tive efforts of his hands until he has
received the rudiments necessary to
his comprehension of his duties as a
neighbor and a citizen. Morning
Oregouian.

Too often perhaps we as American
students forget the relation of the
Philippine islands to our country, or
if we bear the relations in mind we
may not realize what we as a people
rich in colleges and universities can
do for the Filipinos who come to our
higher institutions of learning. Dis-

tance psychologically intercepts due
interest in this people and what they
are doing and" what they wish to do
may be almost foreign to us tho they
are as much a part of our country as
we ourselves and just as intereested
in its welfare and progress. To a
race high in intellect and ideals we

are proud to offer that which will
lead them continually forward to the
goal of a wholly Americanized peo-

ple. We are glad lo come in close
contact with students from that
country, to know them better, their
possibilities and heir aims, and we
are more than proud to feel thai
these students may return with ad-

vanced ideas, with a hope and a great
desire to bring the Philippines to a
higher standard.

The wearing of the green cap is
distinctly a college custom. Every
year a new group of students don
the emblem of beginners in collegiate
work.

However, the green cap is not
without its parallel in other walks of
life. In the army and navy those of
higher rank wear some mark of dis-

tinction and receive certain marks of
respect.

So it is fitting lhat such a condi-

tion exist in colleges also. It marks
the first step toward a definite goal.
When at the end of the year, the
green caps are discarded, the man
has usually made good; his place in
college is assured; he is no longer a
beginner.

Such customs are worth while.
They show respect to all. They pro- -

mole a spirit of comradeship among
the men who wear them. They are
an indispensable part of that indefin-
able something known as college spir
it. live the green cap!

ROBERT GATKE

(Continued from page 1)

work, Mr. G a t k e will write on the
"Relation or Willamette University
to the History of the Northwest.'' He
proposes to show the influence which
education has had on the develop-

ment of this part of the nation. Wil-

lamette's place in this survey will lie
given detailed treatment.

Much of the source of material has
been secured from the Oregon His-

torical Museum at Portland and the
archives of the university reveal
many interesting facts which are as
yet unclassified.

Many thanks are due to those
prominent men and women of ihe
Northwest who have made this fel-

lowship possible. As yet t here are
but few fellowships offered in the
West but numerous Eastern schools
have established them. They have
their origin in the British institu- -

lions of learning.
Mr. Gatke is well known as an oc- -

casional contributor to the Methodist
Review and the Pacific Christian Ad-- j

vocate.

SONGS.

Here's to Thy Gold and Cardinal.
Here's io thy gold and cardinal!

And here's io thine ancient lore!
And here's io the hearts lhat beat

for thee,
Loyal, foi ever more.

Willamette's Ihe School for .Mine.
For Willamette's the school for mine,

for mine.
Willamette's the school for mine;
Whether playing the game, or wooing

the dame, or marching the ser-
pentine.

She look us in when freshmen green.
We leave her with polished mien.
And we'll tell her fair story in song

and rhyme,
For Willamette's the school for mine.

Willamette Spirit.

Oh, W. U., thy spirit calls us,
Bids us conquer and he irtie.

We'll strive whnte'er befalls us
To be worthy, W. V.

We'll win, we'll win, when bright be-

fore us
Willamette spirit leads us on;

Tho dark defeat may hover o'er us,
The guerdon waits us at the dawn.

Spring Song.

Oh, sweet is day's stern labor.
We conquor without fear;

And sweet the hours of evening--

When college friends are near.
So gathered here at twilight

Amid the shadows long,
Soft notes of youth and springtime

Are mingled in our song.

'Willamette Ever Onward.

On Willamette, ever onward,
To the highest goal in view;

From the bell tower rings the story
Of thy conquest W. U.

In our mighty Alma Mater
Let our faith be every bold,

That victory may be the prize
Of the Cardinal and the Gold.

In the Land of (.olden Snnset.!

Rah! for our dear Alma Mater!
Rah! for the football score,

Rah! for the men who defend her
On gym or debating floor.

Ever to thee we'll be loyal,
True to thy cardinal and gold,

Oh! Willamette, Willamette, we love
thee,

Our school we'll forever uphold.

Magic Spirit.

Then we'll strive, we'll stand, we'll
stay by old Willamette

With her legends and traditions
old and true';

Something seems to draw us onward,
ever to the victor's goat,

'Tis the magic of thy spirit, W. U.

Our Pear Old Willamette.

For our dear old Willamette U.,

The varsity loved so well,
The college leading all others,

As our conquests nobly tell.
We shall live and die for W. U.,

And do it with a will.
So here's to the best in all the West,

The greatest college still:

Sing a Song for Old Willnmctte.
We'll sing a song for old Willamette,

For our dear old school so grand.
Where all the boys are "Bearcats,"

Who fight and have the sand.
We'll cheer them on Forever,

As they fight the victory thru,
And they, like old "Willamette,"

Will e'er be strong and true.

Willamette, Here's to Yon.

O, college days and college ways.
To our hearts are ever dear,

The friends we've made, the games
we've played,

In memory they are clear.
So here's to old Willamette,

To her Profs and Prcxy, too,
Her athletes slrong, we hail with

song,
Willamette, here's to you.

Faculty Are Artistic;
Sites Wins a Diploma

Various items of interest have
come to us from the fair and not
the least interesting is the news lhat
our faculty contains artistic talent.
Prof. John 11. Sites entered a few oT

his paintings and etchings at the art
exhibit and incidentally captured
three first places and one second. A

handsome diploma was awarded to
his work in etching. Prof". Sites is
and has reason to be very proud of
this diploma. Mrs. Carl G. Doney
was also successful in captuiing a

second place.
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RALPH I. THOMAS MANAGER

WALKING KOR I'U.ASl l;K.

There are still a few people in Ihe
world who know tin; value, of walk-
ing for pleasure and ihe pleasure!

hut hoy are rapidly growing less,
it is an age of speed; one wants, to
"get here." Few here he who are
oonlenl to pause hy the wayside and
behold the blowings about, them, or
slop long enough to realize thai there
is other pleasure in ihe world than
speed.

Thus the editor of the Omaha
News takes up ihe subject and dis-
cusses It, not with the hope of caus-
ing any considerable; number of per-

sons lo take up the walking habit",

perhaps, but rather as a reminiscence
of other days. "A hike through the
country is good for body and soul,"
lie says. "It gives the body a work-

out which is bound to be beneficial.
II exercises muscles thai, are all too
seldom used nowadays, ami it gives
an opportunity for really seeing the
beauties of the country insiead of
hu rry i n g t h rou gh at 4 0 miles an
hour and knowing only lhat. you'vo
seen trees and rivers and shrubbery.
Hiking takes you into the heart of
Nature, makes you intimately ac-

quainted wiih the birds and flowers
and peace that can not be found in
the cities."

1'here ought to be more "walking
clubs in profusion. But what's the
use? People are losing Ihe art of
walking and legs aie becoming use-

less except to press down upon the
little piece of iron that increases the
flow of gasoline, or to apply the
brakes and the brakes are not ap-

plied as often as they should be.

GKXEKArlPRACTICAL AMI

Dean West of the Princeton grad-

uate school, who can always be re-

lied upon to plead for brcadih in ed-

ucation, does well in warning us, as
he did the other day in a speech be-

fore Ihe Vocational Educational As-

sociation at Chicago, against permit-Xin- g

discussion of the relative merits
of the practical and the cultural in
education to degenerate into a

wrangle. In the heat of hostile rival-

ries the truths are usually lost to
fight by both sides. Even now we
occasionally encounter educators
v. nose zeal for the praclical leads
thorn to decry all that they conceive
to be uot practical, and upholders of
the humanities who if they could im-

pose their wills upon
us would leave us i lie time for ac-

quiring the prosaic skill by which to
earn a living.

Dean West points out that "owing
to the strong practical instincts and
the material needs of our life, there
is no danger that vocatioanl studies
or all grades, from elementary to
highest, will lack support." They
w.ll get it, Dean West says, because
they deserve it, but meanwhile there
is danger of ihe disintegration of
general education because it simply
cannot li,ve if it is put in hostile riv-

alry instead of friendly
with the practical studies.
To those who would ask whether ihe
general education is worth saving, he
i eplies:

" The answer is easy. It is supreme-
ly worth saving because it is essen-

tial to general intelligence, because U

is i Ie one sure guarantee that all ap-

plied or practical studies will be
steadied by true standards of knowl-

edge because it is the one sure means
of opening the way of highest oppor-

tunity to all our youth who can make
the journey, and because it is a nec-

essary safeguard of our democratic
freedom. It is always harder to save
ihe invisible- than ihe visible things,
but the invisible things, like truth

freedom, are what make human
lite worth living. What greater duty,
then, rests upon all who care for ed-

ucation than lo end ihe antagonism
between vocational and general n

by placin-- ; them in their true
and beneficial relation of mutual co-

operation ?"
The peril of complete severance of

the practical and (he general in edu-

cation grows from the fact that the
student once committed to the "prac-
tical" course seldom if ever returns
to rake up the threads of a more gen-

eral culture, even when he becomes
a wart of his needs. There must be.
of course, a "clearer agreement as lo
wh:-- v e mean by a vocational and a

Tiu Monocle pas.-e- ihu open door
and a hat. it was on the head
of a fresh man boy who was siuing
before I'rexy. Alter consulting sines
and cosines, angles and logarithms
the Monocle discovers the value of a
college education; t, lhat ihe

will never do it again.

The Monocle came down the Maple
Walk on State street. He had ueen
there a hundred times before vet he
hud never seen the trees and the
arch they made, like a row of up-

lifted and interlaced fingers. He had
been blind to the beauty of it until
his eyesight had been kindled by
something that had sprung up wilhin
him; and he felt ashamed that for so

jiong he had been unmindful of the
oi ter oi i uis weauu.

For a generation the trees have
stood (here in rain and sun serving
no purpose but lo grace the place
they occupy. They change their garb
from season to season, now showing
bare branches then slowly slipping
on garments of tender green until
they are with a gorgeous ar-

ray of decoration. They challenge
each passer-b- y and whatever his
mood they seek to please him. They
are useless for timber, but they are
good for the soul.

Rain drops sift through their
leaves like dust; Ihey are combined
and fall in great wet splashes. Sun-

light is broken into grotesque figures
and shadows run to and fro as elves
at play. At night the moon and stars
pierce the network and the dancing
forms are deepened. At the end of
the long arch a clear light shines. and
one knows it is the end of the
campus.

More than 300 families have rep-

resentatives on the campus. Each
family will average five members
and with uncles, aunts, cousins, and
close friends, every student has 30

or 40 persons who are intimately
concerned with where he is and what
he is doing. Ten thousand persons
turn their thoughts toward Old Wil-

lamette. We have something to live
up to.

The Monocle saw a junior and a

sophomore talking to a freshman. A

second junior joined the three, then
l, third and a fourth all casually,
quite by coincidence. Their talk was
low, earnest, argumentative. They
were all of the Sorosis Society, except
the freshman. A Salmagundian ap-

peared; he folded his arms and gazed
at the sextet, a pulsing smile upon
his lips. The six moved on, the

followed. A second Sal-

magundian appeared, then a third,
then a fourth. Hungry, hungry
hawks! Which crowd will get the
rabbit ?

WILLAMETTE BOOTH AT

STATE FAIR IS UNIQUE

Posters, Pennants and Catalogs Help
Portray Campus and School Life

at Willamette University.

Visitors at the Oregon state fair
found a good place to rest, and stu
dents found a convenient meeting
place at the Willamette booth in the
old pavilion. Posters on the wall told
of the value of a college education,
various courses offered, and other
interesting facts, while banners and
pennants furnished the decorations.
Chairs Were available to the weary,
and a table held Wallulahs and Co-
llegians for those interested. The
booth was under the charge of Dr.
Richards, and other members of the
faculty assisted him.

Music by a Willamette quartet
proved to be a most interesting fea
ture to those within hearing, and a

crowd soon gathered which not only
filled the booth but had Ihe effect
of blocking the traffic for some time
in that part of the building. The
crowd was enthusiastic; in its praise
and many encores were called for.
Some even shouted "Bravo" while
others confined themselves to loud

This booth has proved itself a good
advertisement by showing to the peo-

ple of Oregon what Willamette
stands for and giving them a demon-

stration of Willamette spirit. As the
fair grows more important from year
to year, it is to be hoped that this
part of Willamette's a d v e r s i n g will
also progress to an equal degree.

Miss Lelia Johnson '19 is teaching
men's gymnasium work this year.
She took things on faith and sent in
a Collegian subscription without ask-
ing for a look at the first issue.

You are sure of a good hair cut
when you go to Lee Canfield's. Under
Oregon Theater. Adv.

Quality Merchandise
Liberty, between

UNIVERSITY MEN!

will, find it to their advantage
to look over our line of wool-

ens whether you need a suit

now or later. Come in and

get acquainted. We want to

meet you.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
428 State Street

B. L. Sleeves,-M- D. M. C. Findley,
DRS. STEEVES & FINDLEY

Eye, Ear, Xose and Throat
Glasses Fitted and Furnished

Rooms 206-21- Salem Bank of
'Commerce Bldg., Salem, Oregon

A. A. KEENE A. B. GARDNER
Optician Jeweler

GARDNER & KEENE
Jewelers and Opticians

Manufacturers Society Pins
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
388 State Street, Salem Phone 820

PEOPLE'S CASH STORE

We cary the biggest assortment of
ladies' and men's cotton and wool

underwear.

Best in Quality

Lowest in Price

Your Dollar Buys More Here

Call Up 409

For Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES

NO -- VARY GROCERY
Til 10 QUALITY STOI115

!?8:5 Court Street Salem

CLICK CLUB PLAN'S

(Continued from page 1)

this year will probably be the same

as in previous years with the excep-

tion of the second bass. "Gloomy''
Gus will dwell in the upper regions
of celestial harmony; "Cherub"

will carry second tenor in his
own individualistic, masterful way.
while "Inrant" Sterling will strive
with Glenn Ellison in his interpre-

tation or first bass harmonies and
minors but, as yet. the missing

fourth number to lay "basso pro-

fundi" foundations has not been
found.

During the recent tryout for the
club a wealth of new material was

found and it is probable that several
new members will be added.

Popular Prices
Court and State Sis.

CHERRY CITY HOME

RESTAURANT
ISO South llijih Street

Students of Willamette University
Have Banked With

Ladd & Bush
387 State Street

DAVIES'SHACK
FAMOUS PEANUT BRITTLE

'387 State Street

Res.: 1705 Fir St. Phone GDG

J. O. MATTHIS
PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon

Office: 409-41- 0 Bank of
Commerce Bldg. Phone G73

L. S. Rowland Edgar M. Rowland

Rowland Printing Co.
EXCELLENT JOB PUI.NTEKS

Phone 1512 322 State St. Salem, Or.

Reduce the High Cost of Living. Have
your work done by Electric Process.

It does it better. It's cheaper.

The Salem Steam Laundry
3!?7 South Liberty St.

Oldest Largest Best

Gentlemen :

MODEL SHAVING PARLORS
Undei New Management

We cut the hair to fit the head
112 X. Commercial

A. H. MOORE
Jiicycle Store

Oldest Shop in Salem

Newest and best line of bicycles

421 COURT ST. SALEM, ORE

Tin and Gravel Hoofing. General
Jobbing in Tin and Galvanized

Iron Work
NELSON BROTHERS

Plumbing
Dealers in Warm Air Furnaces, Metal

Skylights, Metal Cornices
255 Cehniekeia St. Phone Main 1906.

Salem, Oregon

BREWER DRUG CO.
MKS. M. E. BKEWKR, Prop.

Full line of Drugs, Patent Medicines,
and Toilet Articles, Stationery, White
Ivory and Drug Sundries, Cigars,
Candies and Gums, Wearever Kubber
Goods. Prescriptions carecully com-
pounded and double echeked before
leaving (lie store. Our motto: "To
please you and welcome you." Free
and prompt delivery.

PHONE 184. 405 Court St.

THE MAPLES
Light Lunches and

Confectionery
Reasonable Prices x

V. II. SCIIAEFER, M7 Court
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Neckwear for
School Girls
and Women

pleasing drama, many tortures were
borne upon the timorous young lives
before they were permitted (o shake
hands with the Spirit of Lausanne
and enter their new home as bona-fid- e

members of the Lausanne Hall
Club. Upon the return to bright
lights and cheerful laughter, refresh-
ments were served and the merri-
ment was interrupted only by "lights
out."

WEBS ENTERTAIN

New Men Enjoy Good Pro-

gram of Snappy Talks,
and Comic Opera

With half of the new men of the
university present at the first open-

ing of the year, the Websterians ex-

hibited a sample of their talent in
the versatile program of last
Wednesday evening.

President Dimick's speech of wel-

come, in which he summarized the
aims and ideals of the society, was
followed by the, regular song test, a

characteristic of all Web meetings,
RiisspI Ravey had many good ideas

in his talk, "Why go to Willamette."
After Johnny Medler had ' con- -

sumed all of the time allotted him in
dealing extemporaneously with his

ATTENTION!
ET your Overcoat and Suits now ; cold weather

- is here and why delay longer?
BISHOP'S is the place; the prices are reasonable
and the assortments are the largest outside of
Portland.

BISHOFs can
Belt you,
Suit you and u
Shoe you '

with "Just Wright" Shoes that
are Just Wright.

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE

Mrs. Kirk and Miss Sibyl Smith
poured, while Miss Alice Welch, Miss
Edna Gilbert, Miss Muriel Steeves
and Miss Ina Moore served. Miss
Sybil Smith was in charge of this
most delightful of junior teas.

-

Duiing the first two days of reg-

istration the Young Women's Chris-

tian Association extended a gracious
welcome to the girls entering school
by serving them tea in the associa-
tion rest room. Miss Lucy Holt and
Miss Grace Bagley were in charge of
this bit of hospitality. Mrs. Ebsen
poured and Edna Gilbert and Lorelei
Blatchford served.

Miss Margaret-Goodin- formerly of
W. U., '21, left Salem last Saturday
for Eugene, where she will enter the
University of Oregon.

Gentleman callers were the effec-

tive decorations used on the Beta Chi
porch last Sunday afternoon. Five
or six young men of the sophomore
denomination kindly lent themselves
for this purpose and the draping was
most artistic. Unfortunately, only a
few of (he inmates of the house were
at home or awake but those few
went quite out of their way to show
their appreciation of this unsur-
passed kindness on the part of the
young gentlemen. Fearing that hun-
ger might cause them to regret their
design, the girls served them cookies
in a most novel lashion, that of low--

SOCIETY CLEANERS & DYERS
StoresTwo

550 Slate St.

Suits Made to Order
Your clothes pressed while you wait

Phones 105 ' 1GS4

K J

The annual reception to new stu-
dents was given by the Young Men's
and Young Women's Christian Asso-

ciations last Saturday night in Eaton
Hall. The building was attractively
decorated in cardinal and gold, mari-
golds and red dahlias playing their
part . Mr. Paul Flegel inlroduced the
guests to the' receiving line, wlflch
was headed by Miss Mary Findley,
president of the Y. W. C. A., and Mr.
Gustav Anderson, president of the Y.

M. C. A. In the line also were Dr.
and Mrs. C. G. Doney, Dean George

r ...

H. Alden, Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Sleeves,
and Dean T. M. Richards. At the
foot of the receiving line the guests
were presented with booklets by Miss
Vera Wise, and in these they fol-

lowed the annual custom of exchang-
ing signatures. Music was furnished
by the university orchestra during
the early part of the evening. The
second floor had been converted in-

to a dining room, where brick ice
cream and cookies were served at
candle-lighte- d tables. Credit for the
success of the evening is due to Miss
Velma Baker and Mr. Russe! Rarey,
and to their assistants, Odell Savage,
Lorelei Blatchford, Robbin Fisher
and Lester Day.

"College Days" was the subject of
the Adelante program which was
given In the society halls last Friday
afternoon. In response to roll call,
each member told what she would
like to do in the Adelante programs
for' the coming year. Roll call was
followed by college music, by Freda
Campbell, which included all the fav-

orite W. U. songs, and "A Prophecy,"
an interesting paper by Charlotte
Croisan. A heated session of parlia-
mentary practice, presided over by
Vera Wise, concluded the program.

The girls of the junior class were
at home to the girls of the freshmun
class Saturday afternoon from 3 un-

til 5. Mrs. Kirk graciously opened
her home at 1450 State street to the
young ladies for this occasion. Flow-

ers' formed the decoration through-
out the spacious rooms, baskets of
green hydrangea in the hall, scarlet
dahlias In the library, and bowls and
haskols or long stemmed marigolds
in the living room. Several program
numbers were given at various inter-
vals thruout the afternoon, Miss
Beatrice Dunnette furnishing a vocal
solo, and Iiss Evelyn DeLoug a

piano solo, while Miss Myrtle Mason
and Miss Winifred Eyre entertained
with readings. A pleasing feature of
the afternoou was the finding of
their freshman sisters by the junior
Slrls, who then led them to the din-

ing room. Here pink Caroline Tes-to-

roses lent a dainty brightness.

1 ItlUAY SATURDAY

DOROTHY GISH
in

"OUT of LUCK"
..

S I1 X DA V MO X DAY

BILLIE BURKE
in

T11K MlSI,KAIIX(i WIDOW

OThe oN

MILES of
MISERY

will be saved
by two feet

ili properly fit-

ted.

Paris Bros.

We extend a hearty welcome
' to the returning faculty and

student members of Willam- -

ctte University.

t
t

.

TUDIO J

Unique creations in roll, round,
sailor, short front and pleated
effects. Made of Law n,. Organdie

and Georgette Crepes.

Frillings ihe newest of all neck-
wear in Organdie. Chiffon and

C.eorgette while and colors.

Yard, 5e lo y2.:13

The Students' Store

Barnes a$b Store

Student Directory

Student Eody
Itobert Story, President
Odell Savage,
Evelyn Gordon, Secretary
Bryan McKittrick, Treasurer
Paul Doney, Editor Collegian
Ralph Thomas, Manager Collegian
Paul Flegel, Yell King

Executive Committee
Coach Mathews
Raymond Attebery
Mary Findley
Rein Jackson
Harold Dimick

Y. M. C. A.

Gustav Anderson, President
Benjamin Rickli, Secretary

Y. W. C. A.
Mary Findley, President
Virginia Mason, Secretary

Inter-Clas- s Rivalry Committee
Raymond Attebery, Chairman

Sludent Volunteer Band
Murray Keefer, Leader

"W" Club-Ha- rold

Dimick, President
Athletics

Manager to be elected
Philodosian Society

Evelyn DeLong, President
Emma Shanafelt, Secretary

Philodorian Society -

Ralph Thomas, President
Bryan McKittrick, Cor. Secretary

Adelante Society
Velma Baker, President
Edna Gilbert, Secretary

Websferian Society
Harold Dimick, President
Russel Rarey, Cor. Secretary

Chrestomathean Society
Evelyn Gordon, President
Beatrice Dunnette, Secretary

Chrestophilian Society
Henry Spiess, President
Millard Doughton, Cor. Secretary

Palladian Society
Margarite Gutschow, President
Gladys Wilson, Secretary

Men's Glee Club
Gustav Anderson, President
Edwin Socolofsky, Manager

Ladies' Glee Club
Evelyn DeLong, President
Mildred Garrett, Secretary

Greater Willamette Club
Manager to be elected

Women's Willamette Club
Bernice Knuths, President
Edith Hawley, Secretary

Senior Class
Henry Spiess, President
Genevieve Yannke, Secretary

Junior Class
Rein Jackson, President
Edna Gilbert, Secretary

Sophomore Class
Benjamin Rickli, President
Lucille Tucker, Secretary

Freshman Class
Officers to be elected

Lausanne Hall Club
Officers to be elected

Beta Chis
Velma Baker, President
Eva Farrett, Manager

Men's Club
Harold Dimick, President
Leland Austin, Secretary,

Boarding Club
Dean Pollock, President
Henry Spiess, Manager

Wallulah 1321 $? k

Lawrence Davies, Edilor
Paul Flegel, Manager

Washingtonians
President to be elected

n.Assii n;i AhVKKTisivf;.

Wanted More represent at ivea of
the masculine gender. Sophomore
Class.

"Wanted First-clas- s f rnps, cats,
grasshoppers, skeefrs any old
thing. Trof. Perk.

"Wanted A choir, guaranteed and
patented, to attend no parties,
games, etc. First, and second
bass preferred. Fiof. Sil'-s-

For Sale "Sleeping Heanties"
which are prevalent in ev-r- class.

For Fxrhanre One balky Ford
for an aim in clock. Fd n'T.lnl.-diy-

For Fxcha nge My d walk
for a more efficient mode of loiorno-- !

inn. Call up.
For 'dia!if A "roup of klml'T-gart'- n

rhlhl:a fr men and

wonim of i; L'ii' e.

THE COLLLCili.

(This is copyrighted and used by
permission of the owners)

A college is a factory for turning
raw material into d ath-
letes, society leaders,
and future members of "Who's
Who." Its work is marvelous. It
can take an youth with
premature trousers, haystack hair,
and an Adam's apple like a plum,
and in four years can work him over
into a calm eyed football champion
who looks as if he had just stepped
out of a ready-mad- e clothing adver-
tisement. It can transform a bash-
ful boy, who turns his toes in so that
they will not be too prominent, into
a loud noise in a flat hat and a sore
throat necktie, who is only happy
when he is stealing the wheels from
under a trolley car. It makes states-
men out of cow herders, society lead-

ers out of plowboys, halfbacks out of
mothers' darlings and wise men out
of high school seniors. And it ac-

complishes all of this without taking
the material apart or using an axe
on it!

Colleges were invented a great
many centuries ago, but have only
become virulent during the last 50
years. Formerly a college was only
a place in which to learn things in
books, and was as dull as a mon-astr-

Now it is a place in which to
learn all about science, politics, lawn
tennis, history of art, blocking off
with the elbow, evidence of Chris-

tianity, how to keep a dance program
straight, histrionics, frat house con-

struction, trigonometry, sign steal-
ing, French, advanced United States,
physiology, eating in all its branches,
baseball, gymnastics, how to live on
credit, matrimony, the science of
making the hair stand up straight,
political economy, noises, mechanical
and vocal, Greek, human nature,
girls and policemen. The college stu-

dent of today learns all there is to
learn about all these things in four
years, whereas 10 0 years ago a grad-

uate was lucky if he could read
Latin and Greek at sight, and could
boast of the great strides made by
science in the last century. But sci-

ence is a canal boat compared with
education.

Colleges are useful because they
produce teachers, preachers, writers
and statesmen. They are a nuisance
because they produce "rah rah" boyB

in explosive clothes who have con-

fined their studies to a thoro educa-

tion in the conquest of thirst. Hap-

pily, these are greatly in the minor-
ity.

Statistics show that of all the men
in America less than are
college graduates. On the other hand,

of all the famous men in
the. country are college men. One-ha- lf

of the members of Congress are
college men. Seventeen out of 2 6

presidents have been college men.
Nine-tenth- s of the writers of the
country, and one-ha- lf of the million- -

aires are college men, and only one
out of a thousand inmates of prisons
are college men.

This teaches, us that the college
boy who minds his teachers and does
not burn down the buildings during
the course of study stands an exceed-

ingly good chance of lauding at the
top. But it does not teach us that a

college boy is destined to receive a

free ride to fame. The world is full
of college graduates who are still
wailing for the band wagon to come
along and haul them to the White
House; and some of them are having
difficulty in paying their board bills
while waiting.

George Fitch.

Executive Committee
for Year Is Elected

At a called meeting of the student
body last Friday morning tbe execu-

tive committee for this year was
elected. This committee has the im-

portant duly of regulating the ex-

penditure of student body funds and
is also referred to on other matters
of student interest. Coach Mathews
received a unanimous vote for the
posiiion as faculty member on the
committee. In addition, tbe follow-- 1

ing members were elected: Raymond
Atlebery. Maty Findley. Iirin Jack- -

son and Harold Dimick.
The president of the student body

is head of ihe committee. Other mem- -

bers on the committee are the vice- -

president, secretary and tieas'irer of:
the student body, and the editor of
the Collegian.

Mr. Attebcry received 267 vote?,.
Miss Findley 215. Mr. Jarkson IS?.
and Mr. Dimick 150.

'TV i;.' girl," s:i:d Uncle r.ben.
"ilai's alius a k ii' her dolly and lier
dishes an' sayin' Mie won't
prows up to be tie lady dat says i: n -

less she's de chairiT.nn d.ir ain' puin"

tor be no meetuiV Washington
Star.

"Wednesday Nights," '"Cherub"
showed the boys what a fine

voice he possesses. He was assisted
in his encore by Rarey, Socolofsky
and Cramer, who presented original
versions of lale song hits.

"Look 'Em Over," was Ray Aite-bery- 's

basis for a splendid discussion
of society life at Willamette. Then
the curtain was drawn aside for Man-
ager Flegel of the Cosmopolitan Op-

era Company to introduce his cast of
performers in the doleful tragedy,
"The Rajah of India." Emrael, L.
Day, Basler and Flegel were the no-

torious performers, and, they will
have another production ready for
the next meeting.

Robbin Fisher led in a lively par-

liamentary practice which was fol-

lowed by a "get acquainted" session
featuring pies and cider for all ex-

cept the football men. Several old
Webs were visitors at the meeting.

PHILS CELEBRATE

First Open Meeting Reveals
Lots of Pep ; Visitors Put

Out Interesting Paper

"Under a spreading maple tree,
The senior bench it stands,

A place for seniors only,
So frosb obey demands.

The senior arm is strong as steel,
And his hammer will ring on your

head
If you dare' sit on this honored

bench,
Take heed of what I have said."

Such was the advice to the worthy
frosb. as set forth in Ohling's poem
which was one of the features of the
Philodorian Literary Society pro-
gram at its meeting last Thursday
evening. Other interesting numbers
were the oration in Latin by LaVerne
Bowersox and the piano solo and en-

core by Lloyd Waltz. The opening
address of the evening welcoming tbe
guests was given by the president,
Ralph Thomas.

Parliamentary practice proved
quite interesting as it was led ex-

temporaneously by Paul Wapato. The
program was completed by. the edit-
ing of a paper known as tbe "Phil
Photo." Strevey was elected editor,
while Vinson was chosen manager.
The staff of reporters was composed
of all others present. Each was giv-

en a slip of paper and assigned to re-

port on society, athletics, campus, or
other news. The paper came out
about five minutes after it werlt to
press and the interesting and amus-

ing results were read to the meeting
by the editor.

When refreshments and Victrola
and piano music had been enjoyed
the gathering broke up amid the
singing of lavonte Willamette
songs. H ara;

STUDENTS.

Did you ever slop to think what
the Willamette Collegian means to
you, and to your school? Sure! You
cherish it because it tells the story
of the school which you love. The
Collegian brings this same interest
ing narative to your friends and to
the many high school pupils over Ihe
Nort Invest.

But, did yon ever slop to consider
how this Great College Paper is put
over? It is backed by the students
of the university and by the bu.:irH'ss

men of Salem. Tbe Collegian could
not be published without your t,

nor couid it roll from the press
every week without the backing of
real enthusiastic Salem business
men.

Do you ever read their adw--

If yon do you will lind that
it will pay you to trade with them.
They are nun believe in you and
will give you a su'inre deal.

Do your i;ui and make this the
best Colb-gia- of years by taking in-- i

terest in our adversers. Then, you
will have them with you always.
Itead the ads. they at e interest ing.

The Management.

l.oiiis Stewart 'K was a week-en- d

i si oi who r.i'en.ied ihe Y. M.-- W.

vrepi iuii. Mr. is now ait. ml-

ne O. A. C.

Pmf. F.i.s.'n: "Is tti ar.vonn
who tunie at 7: IS?"

UroU: "Moruine or cveniiie

PRICESHOECO.
Leaders in

FOOTWEAR
328 Slate St., Next to Lnrfil & Bush

W. W. MOORE
ri'RMTUHE STOKK

Home of Ihe

Victrola and Victor Records
177 X. Liberty

THE PLACK TO 1SIUXU YOl 11

VOK DIX.M It

MARION HOTEL

Eat It Every Day

WEATHERLY

ICECREAM
It's Good tor You
Sold Everywhere

Manufactured and Distributed by

IJLTTKIl (TP I OH OHEAM CO.
Phone 1490 Salem, Oregon

PTrnrinrr nnnp i- -OILU,iLUrr DKUO.. mC.
ltulclier and Puckers

All Kinds
Fresh and cured meats, 'W

sausages, etc.
rhone 152S Court and Liberty St.

Mrs. Irene Scott

Beauty Parlor
We Sit'(i;ilize on rermjuirnt Wiive

Miinif ui inir mid
Sh;iniMMiiif,

Office Phone 87 Res. I'hotir; 828-1-

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
: Spinoloisl

Palmer School Oradtiale 11)11

Rooms 309-1- 2 1'. S. Nat l Iiank lllilR.
Salem, Oregon

TVEL V. THI V'iS TO III' MI Mlii:

1272 Slute St.

Spa
Headquarters for Willamette

Students

Best of Everything in

CONFECTIONERY AND

LUNCHES

, We manufacture all our

CANDIES

o State Street

THELMA
INDIVIDUAL CHOCOLATES

For sale everywhere

Made by

The GRAY -- BELLE

usn. uienyst. I'hune 9'H

POEPLE'S MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Salt Meats and Eggs

Save 5 per cent hy buying a coupon book
Best Price Best Butter In Town

CLASSY HAIR CUTTING
and BARBER WORK at'

H. D. MITCHELL
1266 State 1 block east of Campus

GROCERS

Avvnt-- iati; the
NTt M ATS' III SIM.SS .

iSalem Bank of Commerce
Cor. Stall; and Liberty Stn'el;;

ROTH GROCERY CO.
i:M- - N. I.ilierlv Nlri-- '

Solicit Your
Business

ering the dainties in a paper bag, by
means of a string, from the upper
porch. Encores being called for, the
next number was given in the form
of player-pian- o music. This proved
an unfortunate move; the porch was
cleared before the piano could be
stopped. The young gentlemen who
left so hastily were Chub Sackett
(the younger), Squint Dimick, Geet-e- r

Gil but everyone knows that
bunch.

beckoned with enchanted
finger to the Philodosian literary so-

ciety last Friday afternoon. The
"Sourdough" program was opened by
a selection from Robert W. Service's
"Ballads of a Cheechaka," read by
Emma Shanafelt. In a talk on
"Igloos and Totems," Areta Jones led
her audience into the home life and
customs of the original inhabitants of
Alaska. "Northern Notes" produced
a piano solo by Vivian Isham. A tale
of a big gold strike was "The New
Klondike," one of a collection in
"The Trail of a Sourdough," was
read by Ina Moore. Following the
program a short business meeting
was held.

. '

The first meeting of the Y. W.
C. A. was held in the Association
rooms, Thursday afternoon. Miss
Mary Findley, president of the asso-

ciation, had charge of the meeting
which was held especially for the
new girls. Nearly 100 young women
were present. Miss Findley selected
as her topic "What Now? College!"
and in a most expressive manner out-

lined the important things that must
be gained while in college. Special
music by Miss Sevy was greatly en-

joyed by all.

The Beta Chi House on Court
street was the scene of a merry party
last Saturday evening when (he
Misses Sibyl Smith and Myrtle Ma-

son entertained in honor of the
.Misses Velma Baker, Ruth Wise and
Eva Parrett, all of whom celebrated
their birthdays during the week. Pie
a la mode anil games helped to make
the evening interesting.

Lausanne Initiation Has

Terrors for New Girls

"Cabbages and Kings" marked a

slran:;e transition from Lausanne
Junior to the old Lausanne Hall on

an evening of last week when well,
the "when" must not be buried in a

date, since it is the only survivor to
tell the tale. After several hours of
fearful waiting the children were led
trembling into dark narrow corridors
and through small low rooms which
seemed to close as an oppressing
dungeon and send little crawly crea- -

lures up one s spine.
As a humanitarian measure the

acting officials relieved the situation
by a brief and bloody tragedy enacted
in the pule glow of two dimmed
footlights." The king, queen, and

prince were pierced through the
heart by the prince's, own dripping
dagger. After the conclusion of this

1. Tbn valiif f linif.
2. The sufces.s of ..

Thu i a s u of woikriu:.
4. Thn dipnily of si m pi iri y.

5. The powT of k ml n cv.
f!. Thf v. oi li of h;t nu v.

7. T)i'- in. I'H'iH (l x;ijijl ,

8. Th- oiilifidion of duty. .

ft. The vImI'mii nl er nnojny .

1 0. ' he virt if r,r put

11. The improvf merit of Ijih rif.
12. The jfv oT oi y n;t ' n

' '

' ( ;i p h "

y.iA a hahy on the
ne ha. I; of 1h" .Moore hO'i.-- on Oal:

PHOi:S: 1HK5-II-- 7

-h

tn roy their means oi li

Wall H:i"'"-- Journal.
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WEBSTERIANS AND CHRESTOPHILIANS WILL MEET

ALL NEW MEN TO BE WELCOMED AT MEETINGS

For Men and Women

Top Notch styles at
base line prices. Sat-

isfaction th5 prime
factor,

Wednesday evening at S o'clock. Xcw
men will receive a cordiai welcome.

W elcome, Henry Spiess.
Debate, Affirmative, Paul Doney,

Cordon Saimr.ons; XeE.iitive, George
Holt, George Lewis.

Reading, Raliskopf.
Piqiiiint Pictorial Punches, Heat;

Pollock.
French Horn Solo, Albert W.irren.
Piirlianientary Practice, Hubert

Wilken.
The following men are invited to

attend this meeting: Rodney AMen.
Harlan Allington, Virgil Anderson,
William Blake, Clifford Betty. Al-

fred Bates, Edsar Block. John
Brougher, Andrew Callin, Andrew
C.'uton, Truman Collins, Luther Cook,
Verne Ferguson, Joseph Flcgel, How-

ard George, Charles Gilchrist, Orlo
Gillet, Sidney Hall, Keith Harris, F.
W. Hathaway, Harold Hull, Earl
Johnson, Dwight Kloster, Vernon
Kloster, Millard Lawson, Leland
Linn, Kingston Lister, Burritt Lock-har- t,

William Mickelson, Harry
Ross Miles, Raymond Ganzano,

Glen Harden, Garnet Harra and Lay-

man Moore.
If thru any error your name has

been omitted, remember you are in
vited just the same, if your initials
are from A to M.

Wednesday evening the Websier-ia- n

Literary .Society will entertain
with the following program:

AVillamot te Songs.

Clad to See You, Harold Dimirk.
Your School and Mine, Paul Wise.
Vocal Solo, Noble Moodlie.
Microbes, Dan McGrew.
Extemporaneous, ?

Stunt, Cosmopolitan Opera Co.
Parliamentary Practice. Ralph

Barnes. f
In accordance with the program of

the nton's inter-socie- council the
following men are cordially invitpd:
Harold .Miller, Lloyd Miller, Vernor
Sackett, Cecil Shotwell, John Moody,
Edward Notson, Merle Paden, Carl
Pemberton, William Patty, Fred r,

Dewey Probst, Raymond
Ramsey, Oscar' Payne, Edvvln Ran-
dall, Ervia Ranton,' L. R. Rayston.
Charles Raymond, Walter Rasor, A-

lbert Ryan, Reuel Smith, Clifford
Simmons, Victor Smull, Elmer Strev-ey- ,

Newell Stone, Ray Todhunter,
Aubrey Tussing, Willis Vinson, Elton
Von Eschen, Hugh Walker, E. J.
Warren, Aurelio Villanueva, Bruce
White, Wm. Scholl, John Woodfin,
Vernol Zeller.

The Chrestophilian Literary Soci-
ety presents the following program

The Lndies' ;.Vc Club v. hit h is ht'in'j, i At the Electric Sign

SHOES
laawm ii hit " " i urn iiwii imiiiiiiJ

1,

PROGRESSIVE

SALEM BUSINESS MEN HEADQUARTERS
for

Advertise in the

a a

Athletic Supplies
Say Boy, Have you one of these cardinal
and gold toques? Some class to 'em.
Say Fellows, We have razors and blades.
Ever use 'em?amen

Progressive Students: Read the ads
and patronize its Advertisers

BUSINESS MEN: Boost Willam- -

ette 'erasing in

STUDENTS: ..Boost Salem by patronizin
Willamette Collegian Advertisers.

If

is

Market Day.

Please, sir, I wish a spool of bean
And seven pints of silk;

Then wrap me up a bag of pins,
And half a square o milk.

Pll take an ell of sausages,
And thirteen gross of cream, "

A can of freshly laundered eggs;
Of doughnuts just a ream.

f
I want a dozen honey, ripe,

And half a foot of cheese,
Then give, sir, a yard of oil

Wrapped up in paper, please.

A bag of sugar vinegar,
A dram of lettuce, too,

And with a case of butter-scotc-

I think that this will do.

Please send ray purchase quicklyf sir,
I live upon the Hill

An acre and a ton away
.'And charge it in the bill.

Abbie Farwell Brown.

Inquirer Captain, do the soldiers
in the trenches darn the holes in
their socks?

Captain Not as a rule, but some-
times they damn them.

"i '

The

I
EniSONS
FUST
LAMP

General

Prospects for a Varsity
Band Seem to Be Bright ;

Plenty of Good Material

From all appearances there is
good band material at Willamette
this year, but it seems to'be hard to
get, it lined up. For several years
past, the university men have tried
to organize a band but failed on ac-

count of lack of material. This year
they are fortunate enough to have
Quite a few bandmen in college and
there is no reason at all with a splen-

did director to conduct it, why they
should not have a real live band.

Incomplete plans are somewhat
tinder way for organizing a hand. A

rehearsal was called for last Friday
but on account of so many other en-

gagements it was called off. How-

ever if it is at all possible, .and it
seems that it is, a band will be or-

ganized in time to play for the foot
ball games.

(

Professor Sites is going to take up
the work, and before long a large
band should be started.

SERVICE MEX.

If you would like a list of Wil-

lamette's service men, cut this out
of your Collegian as it appears In
every issue.

Burgess F. Ford, Arts '05 Y. M.
C. A., France,

Capt. Smith J. Mann, Med. '07
43d Inf., Medical Dept., Camp LogLii.

Capt. Robert M. Duncan, Law '09
- Inf., Camp Lewis.

0.0. Oliver, Arts '09, A.M. '11
Y. M. C. A.

Carl E. Wimberly, Law '09 Ben-

son Volylechnic, Portland.
Capt. J. C. Bartleft, Med. '10

Field Hosp. 21, France.
Dana H. Allen, Law '10 Co. M

162d Inf., A. E. F.
Perry P. Reigelman, Art '10, Law

'12 Signal Corps Laboratory Dept.,
New York.

Pvt. Clark R. Belknap, Arts, Law
'10 S. A. T. C. Willamette, O. T. C.

Camp McArtliur.
James W. Crawford, Arts, Law '11
Spruce. Dlv.
Ross T. Mclntirc, Med. !11 Med.

ComniandauL U. S. Battleship New
Orleans.

Frank Barton '12 316(h Engi-

neers, France.
First Lieut George E. Low, Med.

'12 Medical Div., Evacuation Hosp.
21. A. E. F.

Lieut. John W. Mclnturff, Law '13
C. C. C, U. S. Army, Franco.
Oliver Matthews. Arts '13 Co. M,

lG2d Inf., Sunset Div.; Co. I, 137th
Inf.; 85th Div., France.

Max E. Page, Law '13 Heavy Ar-

tillery School, Fort Monroe

CHAPKL J.OTKS.
Dr.- - Doney on College Spirit.

"College spirit is like life and love.
It (Can't be defined. It should mean

I the comradeship of like spirits re-

quiring the same purpose, tho same
ends.

"College spirit doesn't mean lack
of study or necessity of hazing. The
mill 'stream's nearness is convenient,
but requires restraint. We must be
worthy Of our Alma Mater. The rich-

er she 1b, the richer we are. Even
good management requires this. Let
us be worthy or else not yell for
Willamette. Have a good time, but
hold steady."

' Teacher (catching a culprit look-

ing out of the window): "Willio
Wimble, you stop that."

. Willio (watching an airplane in
the distance): "I'll try, if it comes
this way." Western Christian Ad-

vocate.

Age: "Beauly is only skin deep,
my sou."

Toutb.: "Sure! Why go deeper?"
Life.

HAUSER
Salem Albany

PROF. SITES A GOOD HOST

Quartet Is "Welcome At His Home;
Evening Iress Is Style.

Much merriment as well as oats

and music was forthcoming on Tues-

day evening of last, week as a Quar-

tet of W. U. men serenaded at the
home of Dr. Sites. The merriment
began when the boys were met al the
door by the reception committee of
one who came trailing down the
stairs, making a striking appearance
in his white evening clothes and bed-

room slippers. The boys were those
who composed the quartet which has
been sinking at the fair during the
past week and it seems they had be-

come weary with hours of practice
and so ventured out to see what the
evening held in store lor thorn. As
Uicy had been members of a Web
p;irty which had, after society meet-
ing Hie week before, serenaded sev-

eral of the girls' homes and finally
landed a fine feed at Dr. Riles', they
unconsciously retraced their steps
and aroused their honored host from
his deep slumbers to be entertained
by their song and mirth while they
in turn enjoyed vocal and piano
music rendered by (lie reception com
mit too. The height of joy of the
evening was reached with the. serv-
ing o cider and sandwiches.

Abnormal Psychology Is
to Be Interesting

The new vourse offered by Dr.
Sherman in abnormal psychology, as
oil lined, is very unusual and inter-
esting. This is the first lime in the
history of smaller and also of many
larger schools that such a course has
been placed in t he curriculum. There
being only two text books in exist-
ence treating (he phases of abnormal
psychology, it has been difficult to
secure the texts needed. The course
does not treat necessarily with the
a hnormni mind but rat km- the yu

mind an it exists in the
normal being, its development and
its various phases and its habits, as
a supplement, to general psychology.
It proves to be a very interesting and
practical course, to further under-
stand psychological life.

Sherman Gives Summer Work

During the past summer Dr. Sher-
man conducted courses in principles
of educi ion, history or ed u cat ion,
and philosophy of education.

Fifteen students took advanljme of
these courses. in doing so they
h"lpei bemsi'lves toward the teach-

er's crliiiciile granted in college
graduates of Oregon who hae com-

pleter! at leas.f. Il, hours of education.
This iirk may also be applied a

rd en i'e g ra u u a t i o n

Customer: ''You la be hose rpu
'Fresh from he conn j v. A re
he sanii' a.--: I of yesterday?"

Crover: ''Vfs sir"
Customer: "What eountrv do v

mean. China?- "- London Onininn.

If the army records can be t;,)

as a reliable hasi:; for calculation
John. .on,; seem lo have taken qui''- a

bad over Hie Smiths in the iuo;,(

numbtrouo family content.

BROTHERS
Eugene Corvallis

UNITED STATES TIRES
Aid'; GOOD TIKIOS

Monty's Tire Shop
151 a COJI'L

City Cleaning Works
Cleaners of- Quality

Student Cleaners

I'llono 70:5 liitlj Slate St.

Two Phones: 256-25- 7

q
The Court St. Grocer

BICYCLES and
REPAIRING

Harry W. Scott
1 17 S. Com' St.

Drs. EPLEY & OLINGER

Dentists

Corner statu anil J.ilj'-rl-

Salem, Oregnu

Kyes Tested Classen Killed
Lenses Dupljealed

HARTMAN BROS. CO
Jewelers and Opticians

Salem, Oregon
"Jewelry of (lie Heller Kind"

THE WHITE HOUSE
.Restaurant

Lunch Counter I ining Service
Open All Mc,hf

3(1 Stale Street

We Appreciate-- -
your pa'ronag" of the past.
J Hi I will appreciate you;
pal ronage of he f u u re

more,
oim:i;a jioisi; rn i;m a v

,Ray L Farmer Hardware Co.
Lverythinf.: in llardv

Corner Court and Commercial

Win. M;C, jfbn:;t Si'. L. L. 'Iwe-da- le

ROYALE CAFETERIA
(.(..Ml Kats

Open from f.MKi A. .M. lo 8:00 P. M.

1 r (j Kiulo Salein, Oregon

Story of Your Study Lamp
you were studying by an old smoky oil lamp and ' suddenly aIFmodem, sun-lik- e Mazda lamp were thrust into thb room, the contrast

would be dazzling. That instant vould unfold the result of thirty
years' development, research and manufacturing in electric lighting.

the flickering arc to the great white way.
Electric rign3 and floodlights made our
cities brilliant at night, searchlights
turned night into dsy at sea, and minia-
ture lamps were produced for the
miner's headlight and automobile.

While the making of the electrical indus-
try, with its many, many interests, waa
deve'oping, the General Electric Com-

pany's laboratories continued to improve
th "incandescent lamp, and manuiacturir.
and distributing facilities were provided,

that anyone today" can buy a lamp
which is three times as efficient as the
lamp of a Lw years ago.

And this development commenced with
Edison's first lamp hand-mad- e, when
electricity was rare.

The General Electric Company was a
pioneer in foreseeing the possibilities of
Edison's invention. Electric generators
were developed. Extensive experiments
led to the design and construction of
apparatus which would obtain electric
current from far-aw- waterfalls and
deliver it to every city home.

With power lines well distributed over
the country, the use of electric lighting
extended. Street lighting developed from
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